APPOINTMENTS


Anita Booth—cataloger—University of North Carolina Library, Chapel Hill.


Susan Cosgrove—librarian—American Institute of Architects, New York.

Ian Edward—head, acquisitions department—Memphis State University, Tennessee.

Paula Frosch—cataloger, Thomas J. Watson Library, Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York.

David E. Gleim—cataloger—Florida State University, Tallahassee.

Rev. Barry J. Griffin—director of library services—Mary Manse College, Toledo, Ohio.

Steven J. Herman—head, national collections section in the division for the blind and physically handicapped—Library of Congress.

Nancy M. Keels—faculty member—Memphis State University Libraries, Tennessee.

Robert E. Kemper—director of libraries—Northern Arizona University, Flagstaff.

Marianne Kozlowski—fine arts: music librarian, Lovejoy Library—Southern Illinois University, Edwardsville.

Michele MacCaugherty—head, interlibrary loan and N.C. union catalog—University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill.


Anne P. Mosby—assistant librarian, documents/science-technology division—Florida State University, Tallahassee.

George E. Pettengill—librarian emeritus, archivist and historian—American Institute of Architects, New York.

Patricia Polentz—cataloger—University of North Carolina Library, Chapel Hill.

George C. Rogers, Jr.—named to Advisory Committee on the American Revolution Bicentennial Program—Library of Congress.

David Rose—Slavic bibliographer—University of North Carolina library, Chapel Hill.


Janice A. Schogren—government documents librarian—Iowa State University, Ames.

Ruth Schwebke—library instruction librarian, Lovejoy Library—Southern Illinois University, Edwardsville.

Janifer Thompson—assistant serials cataloger—University of North Carolina Library, Chapel Hill.


Cynthia C. Wise—assistant librarian, special collections division—Florida State University, Tallahassee.

Jerry T. Wright—serial records librarian—University of South Alabama, Mobile.

RETIREMENT

Suzanne Enos has retired after eleven years as chief librarian of the Reference Room, Fales Memorial Library, Villanova University, Pennsylvania.

N. Orin Rush, director of libraries, Florida State University, retired recently after fifteen years of service.

Gertrude P. Wildner, gifts and exchanges librarian, Florida State University, retired in October after fourteen years of service.

Available Now! A New Library Tool.

SERIALS: Acquisition & Maintenance

by Clara D. Brown

Library of Congress Catalog Card Number: 76:189654

Mrs. Brown has authored this book during her retirement after 30 years as librarian at Washington State and Louisiana State Universities. Librarians who have reviewed the volume find it "down to earth and extremely clear" "outlines with wit and perception all of the difficulties with which serials people must contend and suggests solutions." Order Now at $4.95

(Cash Must Accompany Order)
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